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Scottsburg High School (812)752-8927 May 3, 2013 

SHS on Facebook & Twitter! #shsnews #shssports
Follow SHS events and students by liking us on Facebook! Here is the link to the official SHS 
Facebook page! https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool

SHS New Tech Students Serve
New Tech students from Scottsburg High School partnered 
with Habitat for Humanity to design and implement 
landscaping at ten families' homes in the Clark County 
community.

Teenagers spent Thursday morning shoveling mulch, 
planting flowers and creating landscaping for new houses 
in Henryville.

"It's such a big deal to come out here and help the people 
who lives were hurt by the tornado and it's really life-
changing to come here and help," said Scottsburg New 
Tech sophomore Devon Stidham.

165 students, along with dozens of staff and parent 
volunteers from Scottsburg New Tech, wanted a way to 
give back to neighbors like Dustin and Emily Hall in 
nearby Henryville.

Dustin, a volunteer firefighter, rushed to save others when 
the tornado hit.

"We got called to the Marathon, people trapped inside," 
Hall said.  Now others are saving him.

"It means the world, you know, it shows that there is still 
hope," Hall said.

Ten families, who moved into Habitat for Humanity houses 
this winter, received the springtime gift from students.

But this project is more than simple gardening. It's high-
tech design.

The teens used a program called Google sketch-up in 
geometry class to create the plans for each yard.

Through math and measurement, each sketch was designed 
to scale.

"We built the house on the computer and then after the 
house was built, we landscaped all of the gardening on 
here," Stidham explained. "And then we're just taking it 
and applying it to the gardens and the exact same thing 
that's on here, just in real life."

It took the students only two hours to complete all ten 
homes. The entire project was the vision of Scottsburg New 
Tech junior Emily Walker.

Her goal - make each storm survivor's house, a home.

"This is so special to me," Walker said. "I think it's 
awesome that we could give that feeling of having a home 
to them again, especially after they lost so much before."
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SHS Athlete’s Give Back
Several members of the 
Scottsburg Chamber of 
Commerce went with some 
student athletes from Scottsburg 
High School to deliver artwork by 
local school kids to area nursing/
assisted living facilities. The kids 
represent the Tennis, Track & 
Baseball teams.

Mon -    Chicken Strips w/ biscuit
               Tator Tots
               Chef Salad

Tue - Biscuit and Gravy
              Potato Wedges
 Chef Salad

Wed -  Baked Pasta
              Broccoli
 Chef Salad

Thu -      Pizza
              Italian Veggies
 Chef Salad

Fri - Chili Dog
              Baked Beans
 Chef Salad 

*SHS has four options. The menu 
provided is from the Diner menu 
and the Marketplace. There are two 
more options as well in our 
International line and the Grill.

This Week at SHS
Fri:       5:00 JV Baseball vs Silver Creek
                    Tennis vs Eastern

Sat:      Academic Team @ State Finals
             9:00 am Sotfball (Sburg Invitational)
                           Tennis (Sburg Invitational)
            11:00 am Baseball @ New Albany

Mon:    5:00 Golf @ Mitchell
            7:30 Spanish Honorary Induction

Tue:    5:00 Baseball vs Semour
                   Softball @ Corydon
           5:30 Girls MSC Meet @ Eastern

Wed:   12:55 FFA @ SMS
            4:30 Golf @ Southwestern
                    Tennis @ New Washington
            5:00 JV Baseball vs Madison

Thur:   5:00 Baseball vs Silver Creek
                   Softball vs Clarksville
                   Tennis vs Salem
           5:30 Boys MSC Meet @ Eastern 

         

Winter Guard Clinics
This announcement is for any 8th 
grade middle school girl or high 
school girl. No prior experience 
needed! The High School Guard 
Program will be hosting clinics 
through the month of May for all 
girls interested in being a part of 
the 2013 Fall Color Guard. Our first 
meeting is Monday, May 6th from 
6-8pm at Scottsburg HS - McClain 
Hall.

Thank you! Please contact me with 
any questions.

Dustin Everitt
Scottsburg Guard Director
812-595-2204


